
CITY COP
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE »

pl.> - i ,im under arrest, but
Mi Jacobs allegedly told the
oflfcei “I ain’t going any-
vi' ; and proceeded to pull
aviron: Howard.

Howard said he then
" •••: ce necessary to get
f ¦» under physical arrest
and nile he was placing him in
t! o police cruiser, the other
si:: :ect, Rufus Hockaday, 27,
130; £. Worth Street, pulled
H ard away and got Jacobs.
Then they both started running,

_

the officer declared.
However, the Officer thenin-

w' f"rn., ,1 Mr. Hockaday that he,
ti . -.as under arrest for in-

• it soring with an officer in the
>h : foi <«nce of his duties, but

• Hi CNdd, . was not placed under
- tv¦ at that time.

T' officer said he finally
b m o'., od to catch Jacobs again

- .u; i ad ! imontheground, again
11" • to put handcuffs on him,

O'. suddenly Hockaday ap-
. . •: the scene from behind

U ;,nd struck Howard sev-
with is fists and feet

\. ; 11 me, ti e officer stated,
, began to strike him

i • ir fists.
: the battle, Hockaday

: to get the Officer’s gun
i', i holster, but Howard
,j retrieved it, along with

. .1., *s, while Hockaday ran,
later apprehended in the

¦
.: ; ; of Mark Street by Of-

,t. Johnson.
"j Howard suffered a cut
*

s nose, cut on the top
« ,• onuses of the chest and

! , a , known as a break-
I has a long record with
; police department,
* dmk to 1959, while
* , f ; .own as a “crime vet -

> :as a record dating back
; with the local “law.”

; ¦I s I‘IFF
( I D FROM PAG* n

•; - ¦ i iectives to secure
the courts and to

•nd to police brutality,
d continue this fight

¦ i <-vigorously, using ev-
t'ul step available to

t> -s rigid for every
¦ . iid.

i.i A BAC KS
• rtvi-m fisom page n

ini n the Hackcommuni-
¦ • First’ only one black

»t- for the city council.
-mbers of the organi-

oj'ted a resolution ask-
hlnet to seek a third

¦ .i term. Lightnei is at-
i meeting in San Fran-

•>: •• . ‘California this week and
¦ ,o! lie reached for his

decision rather he will
r< -election or not.

j e recommendation to ask
. . niner to seek re-election

er. courage other Mack
i: ii iates to run came from

,'eiiucal action committee
> Film Winters ischair-

< lion-held theory a-
i ,i e ‘J the blackleaders

i that to assure council
vision, on'n one Mack

H ¦ on for office. Tills"way,
cai single-shot liallots

..is re enough voting base
’ .'is elected,

i i RCA adopted a re-
viling out its stand on

: ,ck candidates. “We
: wn on more than one

¦ . odate filing for city
avl ..nd urge qualified black

to seek office.’’
tie new concept by the

• i- believed that more
Hack candidate can

red to the council. It
J that in 1969 Lightner

. ed heavy support from
. ite precints, particu-

. • in west Raleigh.
, i so approved a proposal

. ¦ r’s committee to con-
fer registration drive

¦ .Jed by the association.

Mins HONOR
ON TINTED ntOM PAGE 1)

¦ -n, Eugene Simmons, in
together different fac-

ie f the party in time to
slantial election gians

I November.
the prominent partici-

, . personalities were: for-
ce.. Luther H. Hodges,
v ! wife; Lt. Gov. H. (Pat)

Atty.-General Robert
«n, and guest speaker

Pi 1!. Godwin, speaker of
t C. legislature, and YDC

prexy Charles W inberry
>i 1 eky Mount.

'¦ally was a fund-raising
vt sponsored by the Young

¦: at ic Club, which now ir. -
• Hacks and women as a

¦v : of the revamping on the
ocratic Party in 1970. Neill

. McLean, Tarbcro resident
- vetoe school principal,

; Negro second vice chair-
-'"Mi of Edgecombe Demos.
Plarence W. Wickham is the
I • combe chairman, whopre-

’'d. Edgecombe representa-
. H‘ Larry p. Eagles introduced
.'h' speaker. Others on program
include Don Gilliam and Dr. E.
L. Rot>er son, Mayor .ofTar boro,
who extended welcome re-
marks.

Music for the occasion was
by the Goodman Family folk
unsic singers and musicians.

FIRST BAPTIST
j'ONmrro w tags, i)

• graduate m Morehouse Col-
'eg*? and Crozier Theological
-eminarv. He was a classmate

ynd Hose friend of the late Dr.
M. L. King. Jr.,, and shares

want of his ideas.
For several years, he served
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as the dean of religion at tne
Interdenominational Theobci
cal Center for Baptist Semin-
aries. He is a theologian and j

gospel preacher.
The 159th anniversary marks

the beginning of the four-m-one
effort of the church wherein the
church looks forward t- fulfill-
ing its obligation to others. In
this sixty day drive, First Bap-
tist emphasizes Foreign Mis-
sion, Shaw University Ida;, and
Laymen Day.

First Baptist is hum! l\ proud
of its history and is striving w
maintain the high standar s set
by its forebearers.

At present, the church is in
the midst of a renovation pro-
gram of the entire churc: . The
second phase of the renova-
tion is 900 jamplete.

Mem be i s and friends are e.-

peciallv invited to celebrate
with the church on this oc-

casion.
Twelve years ago, Dr. Charles

W. Ward came to First Baptis

as the eighth Hack pastor and

has provided challenge leader-
ship across these years. Ho
expresses complete confidence
in the ability of First Baptist

to complete the work it is nov.
doing.

BLACK EXPO
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Governor Holton, and others.
Mr. Robertson v: 1 serve ~s
moderator for the Forum, wit:
Pat Patterson, Editor of Black
Enterprise Magazine; Edward
L. Faggans, Direct' r oi Minot i
tv Programs for the Office ~f
Minority Business Enterprise;
Jerome Carter, Loan Office of
the Richmond Office ofthe Small
Business Administration.

In addition to the Forum,
Minority and Black Owned busi-
nesses along with major cor-

porations will display t! eir
“wares” for ti e public, by war.
of exhibit booths. P; izes willbe
offered to the most outstanding
boot’ i s.

The Ftmn Collections of the
Afro-American Experience u ill
be on display for viewing. Ca; 1-
ion Funn lias compiled this
gigantic exhibit of Afro- \

merican history over the Past
15 years, will lie displayed <¦-.
approximately 33 banquet ?vp<
display tables.

Another highlight of the Ex-
po will Ire the live entertain-
ment segment featuring Afro-
American song and d.-nce. The
82 voice Howard Universit v
Gospel Cboii' will make it's
first appearance in the Rich-
mond Area, as well as the popu-
lar Bibleway Radio Choir of
Danville, Ya. African dancers
and jazz music will be pre-
sented during the three day af-
fair.
For more information, write:

B-3 Expo, P. O. Box 1139, Dan-
ville Va. Theme: for this year’s
Expo is “Support Black Busi-
ness-NOW.’

VANCE COUNTY
(CONTINUED FROM TXGF I)

Alliance of Vance and adjacent
counties, in attendance at its re-
gular meeting of Feb. 1971,
voted unanimously to submit to
their legislative representa-
tives an urgent request that
they uncompromisingly oppose
the enactment of any legisla-
tion authorizing the sale of
liquor by the drink in any part
of North: Carolina. We are
compelled by conscience to
make this request for the f 1-
1 owing reason:

We unavoidably and painfully
recognize the consumption of
alcoholic beverages as a most
costly and deadly menace to hu-
man society, totally devoid ¦
compensating benefit, inflicting
immeasureahle suffering im-
poverishment and >: >ral degen-
eracy, not only upon countless
indulgers but also upon count-
less non-indulgers, especiall;
upon families of those who?,-,

earnings are dissipated in
strong drink, and upon hu -

cent victims of crimes ¦: ac-
cidents caused direct!; oi in-
directly by drunkenness.

whereas legalized sale of
liquoi by the drink would not
only increase the consumption
of alcoholic beverages but als
aggravate the hazards sue 1 c<
sumption imposes upon, public
safety, such legalization ca: - ot
be justified or condoned v, ith t o
bounds of wisdom or m ral re-
sponsibility.

CITY’S BLACKS
(CONTTNUED FROM PAGE 1]

R CA, urged the association to c
on record against the cit coun-
cil's controversial annexation
proposal. He maintained Blacks
stand only to lose by passage >f
a $2.8 million bond issue to fi-
nance annexation of the Broofc-
haven-Oak Park area along I.
S. 70.

Carson's proposal stirred
debate among the 35RCA mem-
bers attending the meeting. The
group decided, after a lengthy
discussion, not to put the mat-
ter to a vote until the next
meeting of the organization on
March 18th.

Carson’s-thinking brought a-
bout. mixed emotions at the
meeting. Patrick Bryant, a for-
mer antl-povertv worker, was
c®e of Carson’s leading sup-
porters while Raleigh Camp-
bell, Raleigh NAACP execu-
tive secretary and former RCA
president, was in favor of an-
nexation. Former city Coun-
cilman, John Winters, did not
take a position on the matter.

Bryant said, “Why include
themi to vote against our black
candidates running for office in
Raleigh? He was referring to
the addition of almost 3,900

people-aim “ .*ll ite - who

would bo incliaif i by the nn-
.¦ <.iti6n.

“For two lons U" p. (;| :•

have been gottin.. ti'.c services
fr**n- tax dolbu's. Now we ire
going to extend them to ar.

rea where whit.- people live lie-
fere v.c extend them: to -in

own black areas,’’ iW mi c t -

eluded.
Campbell was in faros f

annexation because t'-is would
make the Broukhaven-Oak I'a’k
residents pay sot cit'. set • ices
many now receive because the;
work or shop in Raleigh.

Carson let it he knew:, that
: e was against u e measure be-
cause the 3,494 acre area would
not support itself bv the taxes

collected from. it. Hr- sv.trc*. stud
• • cit spend them-. ueco.-'-

tricts alrrndy n Raloich. :r.ainl
the rundown Hack s m- ~.,5.

He further maintained that
! lacks would be affect- -i r
extra, sewage f! oving from ” ,

annexatiot! a tea to the city’s
treatment pla.it -n StirurJ rook
Road in F.as' i aleigF. Matty
: lacks live along Walt ut Crock
w! ic! receives E- plant’s dIS-
C'' .UT

“Walnut Creek is already ’he
most polluted area in Wake
I!)'.. ¦. ~ LnlSi'U Sau*. "

not get t: e sewage plant ready, to
treat mure sewage before
dumping more sewage into the
creek ”

Winters pleaded Rat RCA
should make certain it was “not
! eing used” l-y white groups op-
posing annexation.’ - Idon't want

Carson, as president ofRCA, tc>
be used by ] oople ' n the exteri-
< r of Raleigh in opposing an-
nexation. Winters said.

Carson responded to this
statement by say ing, “Nobody is

oing to use me.” Carson re-

plied. “I’ve done a lot of work
looking into annexation.”

W inters suggested 1 lacks are
1 y >la; ing . ith tii >-' * p-. align-
ing themselves with white citi-

• :.s groups.
“I’m not going to sell no

: lack rn.tu down the river,”

Br ant indicated suppon for
’' T s i.pi ary ailia'.jces” .vis ¦
w it> special i> tores: groups.

• ‘We need to get ti maximum
ofb.'Ct f](>n what little power
m d tave. . ! - ,

whites it; the propose.?

annexation area have band-d
topether to fight the cit•• ’s ntovo.
They ! a\c retained legal help.

REVENUE
roNTiNt rn ntn't p\gf r.

and Robert Blackwell of High-
land Park. Mic ..

HATCHER
(CONTINUED TROM PAGE !]

President’s proposal of bil-
lion in direct aid to states and
cities might well result in more
to t! e white affluent suburbs

and less to the povertv-strick-
en central cities.

‘‘We have learned throng:
painful experience that ;! is
seeming transfer ral of power
limn those who rule to those
who are ruled has been more
myt! than fact pie ‘new fed-
eralism ’ and the t ‘onosed re-
venue-sharing plan Co. ’-t'Jimi-
nate what little fact iheiv s

unless we art careful,” theSF-
vear-old Mavor said.

Mayor Hatcher, who has been
successful in getting several

lars In fe<lera! pi<

grams to his city, said that
sue: programs a! Model Cities,
conee'." rated employmc-ut pr<>-

gram>, urlar: i r.c al, sewer
const: uctiun ai d special educa-
tion and anti-poverty projects

b .•• serious!; affected ;

i cm' ack under the Nix.-' pi,.: .

;• xpres-tm- itic’-sn, of lett-
ing stub govern:>.-*:.ts •-a:idle
»!.*• delivery . f funds t cities,

the nationuL' - recognized
vonth May--r -aid, “We do not
.eed to have r «.re people in

higi. places handling the :n<>*:e
as it'gdes through the pire.* We
really need to find v..,; s t*- get

rectiy as we can.”
During !is address to the

Air lie House conference par-
ticipants. Ra’cher stressed that
there was r.o easy way out oi
toda-’s problems, . -j called
for ‘ a ce.is* -.fit e ! c-tv -.a-’.

”<

various levels of government,
particularly l:vr..e(.. :L- stat-s
and cities

’’

if we at- o, sop.

the key issues facing ' e na-

SWEEPSTAKES
(covrrvi FD from fagp. t>

It is iir port ant that the pc -

sons v! a ' ave these Inch tick-
ets ‘inderstai-ci Hat he r, sht ,
SHOULD NOT r to t; ;

..

nesses involved hut first me-
sor.t them to Tl i CAROI IMaN
to: verification. Deadline for
subrr.'.tting am. winning ! oust-
i ur. bpj to this office is Mon-
day, Mai cl 8 at

* p.m. If no
one claims the ; erchandiso
the week that it's offered, then
when that part Jcula: n -ret act's
number is drawn again it: the re-
vised Sweepstakes feature, a-
mounts indicated will he
to it.

T. L. Gunn
To Retire
At Smith U.

CHARLOTTE-After 4! years,
Theodus Lafayette Gunn, class
of ’27, is abdicating his kbig-
dorn, the Johnson C, Smith U-
ntversity Library. In July,
Smith’s first and only full time
librarian willretire.

In May, 1930, former J. C.

sp. it! Pi i- -Uietit 11, I . Mr-
C i 'ii'ey ,

" Gunn the kevs to
th. up. -:i Gunn’s g'< *du-

i : Han pton Institute.
He’s • **•'•>, t! er* ever since,

tl.rc.iir! five unh, rsitv presi-
dents, U :ee wars, the ss eat

f. a’ e u usi.jsrr., r’s l-w i
' ¦¦r'. m ::.u?e ot it.

y -:' y • - .-j rs • dedica-
tion is "i ; p.<zt of Gunn's hue
su-rt . it! JCSU. The issocia-

It began in rdf*, when Gunn
came to Bid'ih Institute from
B\ rllngton, t»> gain t: igh cch< ol
liph.-ira. In 1923. diploma in

y ruduated iron, the
first cl.--.?(• pass under the

• *’.;,(>}• f .Tr*':,p.s«C\ Srr.iU; T’-

:. Ivors it.
I:. ’“FF Guv. c-ilried the B.

. :vvu sud feu a year
etk* d in i Charlotte printing

house.
Preside; a McCrorey sent Gunn

to Hampton’s library school,

v

4' .... I ;

... ;Jr 'lfyV ,

T
T, L. GUNN

and upon graduation in UUO
t’ir.'iod Ua 1 keys Over the ,- n~
ergot ic, over smiling voungs-

i it % years Gunn re-
n ained a one man operation
v. .K>ru horary. T”* task
was unoiV) nn.s. There were on-
\\ 3 ¦>. volumes when re took
! .. :d most <-f them had to
Te discarded.

1; jdd<, Gum, along MiU Lis
staff, rnov-d ijnt the ; •Kiern
Jan.t-s t\ I.M.k*. Mvir.orltl 1
brar>. Todays facilices in-

I*,.- -j-.•¦ , stacks,
and meeting ro<u .s of various
sizes. TTie"full ti; • staff has
grown to 12 plus student help-

Surd, Tin- end of the high
sola.a I, t e Beginning of co-ed-
ucativu:, t! e cofist ruction of
: st f d Tidin’. 41 , -'Tn.e
clange, the n.aior gilt from
Mrs. Johnson C. Smith, and the
establishment of the endowment

11 <'"•<? however,
vj uM'.t? v,:.iin a :u join

his wife, I']orett2 in retire-
ment.

“Pmif! vis a gre.it future,”
t:. e KeejM rof the keys intones,

1 :o la.Tp as lone as
I CM*. 9 '

1,, . . c 1. , 1, i

will mYii 1 lie. »Ls lv.-i n good

y ! , » ‘

Princeton News
BY VR.V. GCM.DII L. HARDY

RRINCKTvN-7 e FHA Girls

of Princtton Hied Scliool visit-
ed O’L'eii" Ci-’.’-r of Golds-
i,o! (-i oi ! v5.... • of last week.
The yi; Is were -nvlted to visit
t . • -v p d dor itoiies.
Tv- :rip was -xperience for
..~

: <

Mrs. ; Vel >ore of Kins'on
a::i Mrs. Zanie Holt of f : emont
spe. t saux ia'. ruget >.itt Mrs.
Nance

” and accom-

Naiif: ;. r. . .1: and Mrs. Carrie
Jo: .> : j.tt'¦ ; *;,eir q.v i'ter-
ly wiry; services, laid at
Line;, Grove Primitive Baptist
Church in Pinkney, Sunday.

Thu past <r is Elder Lawrence
Ber: -,i Vvlson. T!:e visiting
Li ¦ r-s ' f-i e 1.. H. C n- Pr,b-
ert is oi Wilson, Howard
„Yi*v:.<* >. f

l'¦\ ti j C Ult OC Sri 111..
.Gfo! : h .’an Black Creek,
tul I* 2 H¦ ¦ v*,1 e ) I of Kenlj, Ever }'-

«’i¦ *.- to y'-.d:.; ?'<- wrm-
di•: }. o •- '>. . M imc' Li fer

Mrs. T v is

/ s .¦*• ’ei ol .! dsi sit r. M -s.
A' d¦ • • Fan.' f Goldsbero Sun*

'' l - - y T ¦• r\ T(h*ftc * i‘i

¦ c*. ro V!sll a d *. ; ;rn[hpj* ~ j-,r 4

L"'“o ¦ ’

ki
-
r r “.. >s, for

A TH Oi a ,v
’

'Tf o i. v< v , v trot-Is
C; oo* ujc. Cm' I is keeping His
Proroise. In the Ye shall

NAACP Center
To Get Charter

I'HF'HaM - Ur,. •
. O, Pear-

‘Q-' Rivals r -l the Durham
1 G.yACj'o that aL of the
prelinvna; les necessary for the
c’ artering of a non-profit or-
ganization to operate a Day Care
Center bad been perfected and
that application for .me bad
beer. for", jrn d to Raleigh.

A committee, composed oi
Alexander Banv:- I'd Howard
Fitts, Jr. W. M, GUI tan., Burch
CoUv and Guy .Vazyck, wasap-
pointed at U„-rebn.>arj meeting
ui the cxectits- c Cfcmmittee to
inspect the Crest Street School

aloes, with representatives of
' federal, state 3nd local So-
i nil So; 1 ,iresides, to de-
ti*r‘ hie what u p.sirs and ren-

.t'loi.s v <ni!«'. v.' eto be made
! : ike t:.e 1 nil ii • suitable for

: atn>t: of the center.
' e i: Ne ¦ York and

• m.. l ' .. say that other pro-
:.. re.ated to si rial serv-

s " 1 ei:.u suidle i, with all

• i d maki.-k t: i n: pos-
Mt 1- persons neening them,
i H:e Lu v ai:. cun.unity ¦. One
of the no st discussed programs
: that of Uiiv.e i mothers and
t'.c-i: c ildrei.. WIN, a Wash-
ington based agency, has shown
j distinct intei i-st in tlie Dur-
ban protect, through the kind
influence "t Mrs. Elizabeth
K'vntz's office, in the U. S.
I al or Department.

Iu . L. A. Oxley, one of the
policy -makers oi the Senior
Citizvus’s program, lias sign-
••! t: discuss a program for

't ¦. ¦s. who have reached the age
f 6* .nid over.

W. M. Gillian, 409 Cecil
Street, is now accepting ap-
plications for personnel. Those
w is: ing to become members of
ti.o staff ca , send then quali-
fication'! to him. Per sons wish-
ing to '-t details ot: enrolling
thei; c! ildren. especially work-

ing mothers, may also contact
M r. Gilliam.

¦l. W. Beet in:, director, Dur-
ham’ Human Relations Coin-
miss: will be the principal
v v.r ¦ : at the Mount Calvary-
Baptist Churc!’. 4:30 p.m., Sun-
day. Operations and personnel
will U> iisru.ssed by tiirn.

Raleigh Guys
And Dolls
BY DOT I RITA A. ROBERTS

The FT A Chapter of Guys
.md Dolls, Inc. of Raleigh met
Tuesday evening, Feb. 9, at
H•’ YWCA on Hargett Street

8 o’clock. Mrs. Ann Ful-
fci ¦!, presitiec! oter a brief
busii.i ss session and tiienturn-
ed s!ie meeting ovet to the

7' e torchers, ages 14-19,
gave j program in ohserv-
. nee of N .'gi o History Week,
’ epurts on tie lives of famous
Negroes, past and present were
presented.

Harrey Heartle;. Master of
cert moni e s introduced t!.e
speakers as follows: Mellanie
Boyd spoke Matthew Hen-
son; Douglas M. Fulford, spoke
on Nat Turner and Thurgood
Marshall; I . T. Williams, on
George Washington Carver and
Charles Drew: Shelita Wil-
liams on Harriet Tubman and
Phillip Randolph; Helen Alston
on Louis Armstrong and Jackie
Robinson; Delphine Heart ley on
Martin Luther King and Marion
Anderson; Kenneth Fulford on
( hristophors Attucks and Ben-
jamin O. Davis; Quinton Malet-

:u on Booker T. W ashington and
Ralp! Bunche. Mrs. Ann Fulford
read the peom “Temptation”

Paul Laurence Dunbar and
M:s. Delores Hill led the group
m ringing, “We Shall Over
Come’' accompanied at the
piano, was Alethia Danies and
Geraldine Calloway.

Lawrence W illiams introduc-
'd the guest speakers. They

mere Mr. Fitzs and Mr. Diggs
irv Liberia, who spoke on
customs in Africa. They are
¦ xc angr principals, who are

pto ti get there ideas from
tit America!: School System.
Gifts were presented to the
speakers. A question and
•‘S' er per iod followed.

Floral arranger.c- its on the
Valentine theme were made.

Hostesses for hospitality
ou: v.-ere Mesdames Dorothy
urd and Gladys Williams.

**** n

Refrigerate cheese in Tupper
ware Cheese Saver containers
They come in several sizes and
prevent mold by keeping neces
sary moisture in

(£sso)
DIAL 828-9317 For

Watch <J«>9 od heat sendee,
Esso Heoting Oil onci Oil
Burner Service

CAPITAL FUEL Oil
iCE & COAL CO.
600 W. Horgett Sr

01?ATRI?

ill THE
V! TREE”
tCH 1, 197!

ne Rcatt
f Dinner

ictts Buff«t

mim

n : -’: 3~Mra. ’.t.v'.f V , ::

thanking the guest speakers for the Guys and Dolls for appearing on the
(See storvi.
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• TOKCHhKS, Guys and Doils teenage group, are pictured above
Kiev rendered a program during Negro History Wewk recentlv (See
story). '

N. C. Native
Named To
Position

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. - Dal-
las Foster, a North Carolina
native, has been promoted to a
key administrative post at Con-
necticut’s oldest public institu-
tion of higher education, Cen-
tral Connecticut State College
here.

Foster, who first joined the
college staff last fall, has been
named acting director of place-
ment at the 121-year-old col-
lege, according to an announce-
ment made by college presi-
dent F. Don James,

Foster, a native of Frank-
lin County, will assume the
overall operation of the col-
lege's placement office. He
joined the college last Septem-
ber as assistant director of

placement.
Mr. Foster is a graduate of

Shaw University and has un-
dertaken graduate level work in

education at North Carolina
Central University in Durham
and work in history at the U-

niversity of Georgia.
He and his wife, the form-

er Dorothy Montague of Knight-
dale, make their home with
their two sons, Dallas Jr. and
Derrick in Newington, Conn.

PLAQUE FOR SERVICE*-:.! rs. Us
liams of the Guys and Dolls, left, presents a

plaque to Mrs. Mallette for oustandinq service
as charter president for 1969-1970. (See story).

ACIW RCAITY CO.
REAL ESTATE K,v,Us Ul ""lv< -

wo ki i \n;s

PltOri'lM \ M\\ \i,|lil\l

INSURANCF Vm!
( ail l- s For 1 nformat or;

ACMMALTYCO.
Phone S;L )-09.V>
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IBe serve those j
jGnSSSIji M | | 0 'I

of alt faiths
l

\

A&. 1

gagya
Every denomination is !

welcome her© and given |p V fl S I
utmost respect by oil the

.nembers of our staff. .
.

We seek to serve you by Wj&M vJ&J '

honoring your deported K? % J J i
on® in away that has SOPjg <, ’
meaning and inspiration ’ J|j|

HAYWOOD
FUNERAL HOME INC. j

Over & half century oi service,

to Raleigh md community

Raleigh Mutual Burial Association
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